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f 'rjdrWs, or Valley Center, died night be.ore

1. .CtiinUrmomnraneous croup.

ie Chinese ho aro being Douncea iro.u

rShbRton Territory teem to do cominB

here. There were about twenty in town

ycJteaday.

A. S. Vance, or Haven Kock, "West Vir-

ginia, is a projector in Wichita, who It de-

lighted ith the outlook for business in this

section or Kansas.

At the request of the county attorney, the
If

Crarof Russia proposes to close up 80,000

Joints in his dominion Wore Christmas, hut
nothing it laid about the drug stores.

Married, at the Episcopal church, Wed-

nesday, October . 1685, by ltev. E. H.

Edson. Ada M. llara to Harry Johnston,

both of this city, formerly of lteading. Pa.

In response to a tclegrrir. from Fort Kcno

assistant United Stales district attorney,

Charley Hatlon, packed his kit and left Tor

that military post on yesterday morning's

tiain.'
Caldwell Journal: MuWane and Wichi-

ta are connected now telcphrnic-l- y. Win-Bel- -,

Wellington, Caldwell, Wichita and

other points In the valley will all be con-

nected In tho next ten days.

Abrolhcrof Loandro Campanari, a musi

cal artist and composer, will arriro in ich

ita in a few days direct from Italy, and will,

we understand, connect himself with Mrs.

Russell's conservatory of music The brother

is said to bo a more accomplished musician

than Lcandro.

Five teams rolled out to the west trom

some point east j cs terday. They contained

the well remembered weather-beate-n wagon

rovers under which fiaien haired children,

shepherd pup, squirrel rifles, and women

could be seen. Enough people in the outfit

to start a future city, and stock enough to

make a bull on the market at some future
day. All kinds of good luclrto them.

C. II. Griffin, of Lcadville, chief inspec-tc- r

of tho Western Colorado railway and the
Utah Traffic association, is spending a few

wxeks in our city. Mr. Griffin's wife,

who spent some weeks this spring in Wichi-

ta lor the benefit of her health, fell so in

love with the place that a residence proper-

ty was purchased and although Mr. Gnffin'a

duties will keep him in the west most of his

time he will look upon Wichita as his home.

which it really will be. He is a very pleas

ant and intelligent gcnl'cman.

ANOTHER RAILROAD.

Tht Chioira, Mllwa.ket & St. Paul Hta-in- i;

' (or the Interior of

The EinLE a few dys since made men-

tion of the incorporation of tho Chicago,

Emporia & Southwestern Fllway, with tbe
following board of directors: II. C Cross,

C. Ward, D.M. Davis, H. I. Clark, O. "W.

Wajmirc, J. 31. Steele, Emporia; W. M.

Jones, Des Moines; J. S. Doolittlc, Cotton-

wood Tails:'!!. 1L Gardner. Eldorado. Tho
capital stock has been placed at $12,000,000.

Starling at the Missouri river, this road '?

V run through the counties of Doni-p1i- n,

Ilronn, Nemaha, Atchison, Jackson,
t'ottawatomie, Leavenworth. Jefferson,
Shawnee, Wabaunsee, Osage, Lyon, Morris,
lljrion. Chase, Greenwood, Butler, Sedg-

wick, Cowley, Sumner and "Harper, and
through the Indian Territory. The road

also proposes to cross twenty-fou- r counties

in Texas and will, in all, cover COO miles.

The places of business named are Atchison

nnfl Emporia, Kansas.
This line, in the absence ot any explana-

tion may seem a little chimerical, but it is

not. W. M. Jones, of Des Moines, U a well

known railroad man who proposed to extend

the Carbondale road to Emporia and on to
El Dorado. Why this last scheme wa
abandoned and a new route chosen lies in
the fact that it is now known that the Chica-

go, Milwaukee & St. Paul, will the coming

year cross the Missouri river somewhere

north of Atchison, running one branch
down through Atchison and Leavenworth
to Kanas City, and another branch to a.

"ow tbe scheme of the Kansas
corporation is to extend this line from To--

peka through Wabaunsee county to Em-

poria and thence to Cottonwood Falls,

thence to El Dorado, with & branch to

Wichita, providing properly encouraged,

but if not. then across the southeast corner
of this county from El Dorado to tbe Ter-

ritory, and on to Wichita Fall, Texas.
The line will bo an independent one, in

dependent of Kansas City, so far as freights
from Kansas are concerned. The 'Wichita
committee lately visiting Chicago, informed
the repres cntitive of the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul, that Wichita would be
ready to take action looking to tho securing
of the main line when it should have reached
Emporia, or to the buildjigof a branch line
to connect with the main line at the most
accessablo point.

Phillip Armour said that tho extension to
Topeka had been fully determined.

THE R BUSINESS.

The Kansas towns which labor to turn the
tide of Kansas trade from this city to them-
selves by telling of its situation in Missouri,
forget that our forefathers in the constitu-
tion forbade interference with Interstate com-
merce. K. C. Times.

Whcro were "our forefathers In the con-

stitution" a few year since, when every able
bodied man in the state ot Kansas should-

ered Ids musket, and went down to the bor-

der to drive back tho sandy-haire- d hordes
under Jlarmadukc and Price and Shelby,
who were marching on to tbe distraction of
Kansas towns and the murdering of Kansas
people. Missouri didn't have much respect
then for Kansas or her institutions, fore-

fathers or no- - forefathers. May be Missouri
has forgotten her Quantreil business in her
endeavors to keep alive htr memory of the
forelathers, but Kansas hasn't. And there
were a few border ruffian episodes too.
Kansas is not mashed on the forefather bus- -
ness from a Missouri stand point, especially
when it comes to a matter of dollars rather
than sentiment. The Quantreil raid was a
stylo of inter-stat- e commerce not exactly
relished by Kansas people.

"THIS COMING EMPIRE."

Everj body who makes at Uit to South-
western Kacsss'Intests in land there. Not-
withstanding an occasional fear of tbe fut-
ure the general feeling is one of confidence
concerning the development of tho
whole western part of the state. Theloun-datio-

of greatness seem hardly to have
been laid in Kansas. With a continuance
of the progress which tho past year has
witnessed another decade will fled the state
nch and producme in every corner. Is
Kansas City preparing lines of trade to con-
nect her with this coming empire of con-
sumers? K. C Times.

"Wo are inclined to the affirmative. Tho
P&ola link would inevitably rake in the
whole of 'this coming empire of consum-
ers." Undoubtedly. Again would we urge
the wind-wond- er to redoubled efforts in tbe
direction of the Paola link. The North
western Kansas and Dakota road can be put
in at any timebut every day's delay en the
Paola link delays Wichita just that much in
the desired additional connection with the
Kansas City pool.

MISSOURIS' TAX COLLECTORS.

Since Torteka and Ttlvanwrtrtli fantiAT
buy in Chicago, Ne York or Boston, Sn--
teau oi ranpioving Jtvantas labor In manu-
factures, it would be rather a burden on the
people to be compelled to deal in Kansas
towns' exclusively when they can save money
.and pet what they want in Kansas City.

The matter is It might be
considered a burthen to the man who is
building a home, and it Is in one sense, but
it will be his to enjoy, after completion. If
Kansas people build up cities of their own,
they will not only have them to enjoy, but
tax as well. Its the Missouri tax collector
that preambulatos and climbs
theMecleviiies of Kansas Oily. Our people
know too much of the la ot political ecoa
omy to co on ouiiding marble .business pal
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badloatattto Mrs. It E. Watt, of JienU. OUlo suit
of

I baie heard of "babies," "sunbeams," and
Cherrubs'' from the upper fold. has

Sweatly sbedding by their own g'eanis
andLicit and happiness untold;

Changing sombre hues to gow-Ma- king

young fclks out of old. ing

And whilo my maiden heart admired
Tho poem, tho ideal lair,

Mr other skeptic self grew tired or
With every thought of babj'a care,

Tho steps, tho watchinge, and tho wear,
The heavy burdens mothers bear. both

But, since I made the nuptial vow
And, hence, assumed the housewife care, as

The painted fiction change now rrt
tv 1 flh. and auburn hair. at

And eyes, a most bewitching pair
A babe to lift the weight of caro.

ihn
And so, a babe came one day,

itrim full nfrh.rmimr wavs so sweet.
"Just true to life," as they would say:

Superlative from ncao. to leei Tho
Adorned.-descri- bed the "pearl" complete,

Tbe shrine wnere raaianv virmra ui. and
nut though so sweet, so true; yet still,

A film of fiction eilod the whole.
vtt ml arms or heart coulo fill

Despite my kisses that it stole
And blessings on its little soul,

And, that 'twas mine, in full control.
for

Hut here unfolds the mystic tale;
So shatiio waylaid its lecal sire;

Twaa brought to me by "U. S. male,
Its sunshine, all I could require,

Was focused by an artist's fire,
Tbe picture, truly. I admire.

ilv baby brother grew so creat, the
ttArnnd the need of sister's care,

Andehcltcring now his queenly mate
lleneath the dear old homestead there, a

Sends now, in graces fitly set, for
H u "pearl." his baby, "Margaret."

PORK PACKING.

The Inauguration of an Inportant

Enterprise.

of
Wichita to Control tbe Great Pork Pro-

duct of Southern Kansas.

to
A reporter of the Eaglk visited the

pork packing establishment of A. Acker-ma- n

& Co. on west Douglas avenue, and,

through Superintendent John Mclntyre,
cained the following information in referenco

to tbe Important enterprise that commenced

yesterday at their works: On being shown

through tho house the first ew presented

to the report'r was four lines of porkers,

freshlv dressed and shambled, the last one

of which was just being fliished, numbering

eighty bead, averaging 820 pounds to the
head. A largo kettle set o er a furnace in
an adioininc department trying out the fat

just stripped from the killing of the day.
On an Inquiry as to the capacity or the

establishment the superintendent stated that
it would answer two hundred daily, the
amount they intended to slaughter after a
few days; that they hoped to enlarge to six

hundred daily as soon as practicable.
The superintendent stated, that the bogs

killed one afternoon would be cut up and
disposed of to make room for the killing of
the next afternoon, and that the work would
go on without intermission through the en-

tire season
The preparation for market will bo con-

ducted in large apartments in front and

rear of the dressing rooms, and in which tbe

different kinds of meats will be selected and
separated.

First tho choice hams of a certain size will

be selected for preparation for what is now
becoming known as choice California picnic

hams. A process of curing that
is entirely new and is fast gaining

faor among dealer.; another ham will be

selected as the regular family hn for gen-

eral use. Then a quality of mcatlately in
troduced and handled by butchers fresh
is the loin best pork steak, which is always
sold as firtt-clas- Breakfast bacon, short
rib, short and clears; back pork, prepared as
sweet pickle, shoulders dry, and boiled for
sweet pickle, and a certain part for sausage,

with pigs' feet and hogs' heads make the
latest of the marketable meat.

The superintendent stated that none but
choice hogs will be handled and tbe meats
all prepared in the choicest and most ap-

proved marketable manner.
The yards adjoin tho establishment and

are constantly being filled with new arrivals

of material, and not less than one thousand
dollars, nor more than three thousand will
be paid out daily for hogs. Mr. Aclerman
superintends the buying personally.

The enterprise, started so favorably, fills s
long-fe- lt want and will lead to killing u
larger portion of the hogs raised in this sec-

tion and supplying the country with its own
meat. It will also lead to the ship-

ment to eastern and southern mark-

ets large quantities of marketable pork.

MURE BOOMERS ARRESTED.

A Correspondent of the Eaale Tak-
en In

Special Ilsitch to the Dally Eagle.
FortKi.o,7. T., via. Dodge City, "ov.

12. More boomers were yesterday brought
in by tho military and Indian scouts from
Oklahoma. Those of the prisoners who
sign an agrcsment to never again tresspass
upon the Indian lands arc allowed to pass
out, but the others will be escorted out by
troops. E. C Cole, of Kingman, and author
of a book on Oklahoma and n former cor-

respondent of tbe Eaglk was escorted in
with the boomers. The remaining boomers
scattered over the forbidden lands are ex-

pected in as soon as they can be collected.

SEVERAL. COCD LOCATION.

Mr. S. O. Spring, of Peoria, and C. M.
Spring, of Bcardstown, Illinois, aro guests
at the Manhattan hotel. These gentlemen,
it is said, are in search of a location for a
wholesale grocery bouse, and have been fig
uring with John Exton for his new building
near the Santa Fe depot- - Mr. Elton's
building is well located for tbat purpose
and has been very substantially built, ex
pecting to bo occupied for that vcy pur-

pose.
Tbe writer is informed on excellent au-

thority that an Atchison bouse, a St. Joe
bouse and a Kansis City house, all well es-

tablished wholesale grocery houses, con-

template tno7iug hero or branching hero.
That they would all do well there is no
question, and they could all secure very
good quarters just now.- - There is the Ex-to- n

building, tbe Furlev-Kot- h building, the
Brown bu'.ldingon Main street, and the
Grand Army building on First and Water
streets will be ready inside of thirty days.

These are all good locations, and the
buildings are pretty well suited for the pur-

pose.
Come ahead with your wholesale bouses,

the more the better.

WICHITA AI A WHOLESALE POINT

The advantages of this city as a a whole-

sale point is becoming widely known, and
there is scarcely a day that there is not
some party here looking for a location.

High rents seem to drive off a good many,
but tbe matter of $100 or $200 more or less
a yea; is nothing if the location Is good.

Parties contemplating entering into
wholesaling should not look so much to tbe
size of the city as to tbe extent of territory
tributary to it.

It must be borne in mind tbat this is
only an infant city and has merely mado
a start in wholesaling, but any ono fa-

miliar with tho state can readily tec the
great advantages she possesses as a whole-

sale point, and tbo greater the number of
houses in each line, within certain I'mils,
the larger will be the trade for each. Where
there are but one or two houses in each
line tbey are regarded as having a monopo-
ly, and country merchants prefer to go
whcro there is" more competition; therefore.

1 five or six good houses in each line would
do a better trade in this city than two or
three, as we have now.

J. M. Steele writes ajolly good-soule- d let-

ter to his old friend, M. Block, of this city,
in which he sends love to several of us by
name. He compliments the writer of this
notice and says with the starting of the new
railroad lines Wichita will reach $0,000 pop-
ulation in two years. If our friend Steele
was here to-d- he would hardly put bis fig-

ures so low as 80,000 even. Ho expresses
the fear that the Eagle will never get full
credit much less pay for all it is doing.
Well, that u tbe way of the world ; but tbat
b no reason why we shouldn't do our very
best somebody, no doubt many, will reap
the benefit.

A frame addition is being tacked onto

1HE GOVERNMENT BUILDINQ

"Myth and Miracle" is the subject of Bob a

Ingersoll'a now lecture. Myths we have al-

ways with us, but It will be a miracle ii the on

postoffice building can be located to the

any considerable numbar of the people

this "city. There u more wirepulling and
scheming in connection with this than
been manifested in any political contest the

tho end is not jet. Tho second propo was

sition for bids has had tho effect ot develop

several combinations, and now tbe only

satisfactory solution of tho Vexed question the
socms to bo the location otV a postoffice on last

near o cry body's property. This plan'

could not tail to harmonize all interests,

as retards "desirable sites," and Dem- -

ncrtin Hsnir&nts for nostofficcs, inasmuch

it would open up a field for every Demo-

In town. Tho excitement was

lever heat yesterday and peti

tions for donations in favor of
Averal locations were flvins in all di

rections, whilo knots of men could be found

almost anywhere discussing the situation.

main fight seems to be between Main

street and Douglas avenuoiusiness interests,

a stubborn fight is being carried on.

The Main street crowd seems to havo con-

centrated

all

on the rink, and the Douglas avo-nu- o to

folks with south Main or Market street.

Ono gentleman who had subscribed $200

the riuk location was asked for SS00

more yesterday, but ho thinks it would bo

moro profitablo to wait until tho thing is

settled and then buy property near tho

faored locality.

A reporter listened to a crowd discussing

thing iu the postoffice yesterday morn

ing, among whom were some who deplored

state of things that made it possible

any combination to bribe tho govern

ment, as it were, to locate the building other
than with reference to tho convenience of

the greatest number of the people. One

gentleman said tbe beggarly sum donated by
thogocmraentfora public building for

such a city as Wichita, didn't amount to

anything, now ay, and that nearly one-ha- lf

it would be used up before the thing was

begun. Ho thought a better plan would bo

for the city to build a $100,000 building and

given it to the government. An opera house
cost $50,000 would probably soon be

built.
This question absorbed all other interests

tho wholo day, and great are tho combina-

tions.
Later in tho day some one spread a

rumor to the effect that a dispatch had been

received from Washington to the effect that
the rink location had been settled upon, but
that is all a hoax and probably manufac-

tured for tho purpose of putting a stop to

the negotiations ot the Douglas avenue

crowd, or maybe to decieve the Main street

people.

SCOTT COUNTY.

Tho Eagle announced the departure from
this city of an outfit of stages and hacks for

the Garden City, Scott City and Waukeneo

stage line, last Sunday morning, overland.

'A reporter learned from Harrv Hill the pro

prietor of the line yesterday, who has just
returned from a trip to that county that
Scott City is still attracting the boom that
has for some months favored that place, and
that the coucty is filling uj

In tho way of improvements in that new

citv ho says that it is p.oing along rapidly.

Among the new business houses there he

mentions Swan and McLene'a large and
commodious hotel, which is constantly filled
with home-seeker- s.

A move is on foot to connect Scott City
with Garden City with telephone wire--

Emigrants are ponring into the county

very fast, and if it continues it will not
take long forthe wholo county to be popu-

lated.
Two newspapers have already been estab

lished in the county, one of which is edited

by that talented lady, Mrs. Kate Russell,

and is a neat and newsy journal that is fast
making friends on the frontier.

Mr. Case has a largo stock of goods of a
general character just opened.

Professor F. A. Parson, of Wellington,

a n Kansas capitalist, who Is sec-

retary of tho town company, is making head-

quarters at Scott City, and Is giving every

alternate lot to persons desirous of building

business houses.
Dr. Hall, who is president of tho compa

ny, resides at Garden City, and direct? emi-

grants who aro bent on Scott county where

to Joes to.

Smith and Wailc aro land locators and

tho firm of Johnson & Johnson are also en-

gaged In 'hat business, having plenty

to do.

DIED.

Mrs. Sarah Chivington, wifa of C. C. Chiv- -

ington, resid.ng near Goddard, died yesterday

mcrnine r.t 8 o'clock of tvphus fever. De

ceased will be buried at 2 o'clock from tbo

Mcthodi't church at that place.
Deceased was among the old settlers, hav-

ing settled in tbe county in 1873, and leaves

an only child, a son, who is now attending
college near Lawrence. The bereaved fam

ily have tho sympathy of a large circle of

friends in tho neighborhood where they re-

side.

A GOOD WORD FROM A GOOD JUDGE.

Hon. C. N. Sterry, of Emooria, a loading
attorney of tbe Santa Fc, who has been con-

ducting somo cases before Judge Sluss, made
us a pleasant call last evening. After com-

plimenting the Eagle on tho successful
fight it was making for Kansas as against

"Poor Old Missouri," Mr. Sterry expressed
himself as fully in sympathy with the idea

of building at least one commercial city in
this state, and he was tery sanguine that
Wichita would now sweep right on to such
a goal. In his own language "without rivals,
with no jealousies to impede, and having
two trunk lines of railway, both independ-
ent of the Kansas City pool, and, everything
in her lavor in the way of location, Wich-
ita's future importance could hardly be
questioned." Such words from as prom-

inent a man and as close an observer as Mr.
Sterry are. like "apples of gold in pictures of
silver."

THE 1NNES & ROSS BUILD1NO

The drawings of the front elevation of
the Innes & Itoss building presents some-

thing unique j ct very attractive. It will
undoubtedly be one of tho most imposing
business establishments in tbo city. While'
it is a three story building in height; pre-

senting that kind of an appearance outside,

there will bo but one floor in tho upper por-

tion with a twenty foot ceiling. Tbe firm
htsbocn with us nine years, tho 17th of
this month, and from tho looks of their ad-

vertisement in this mornings edition it don't
look m uch as if they were going out a foot.

The truth may as well be admitted by alf
competitors that Innes & Ross have built
up a magnificent trade, especially in the
lines of the most valuable and fashionable
goods. The taste and judgment of Colonel
Innes is quoted as standard authority in
fashionable circles in this and many sur-

rounding towns. Tbo Eaole in calling at-

tention to their half page advertisement,
takes great pleasure in testifying to tbe uni
form success and popularity of tbis old re
liable firm.

A GOOD SHOWING.

From the Cheney Journal which pub
lishes a table showing the carloads of ship-

ments for each month, wo see that in four
months tbe stations of Kingman, Cheney,
Garden Plain and Goddard have shipped
out over the Wichita iu wheat,
corn, cattle and hogs a total of eight hun
dred and three carloads, as follows ; King-

man, 229 carloads; Cheney, 181 carloads;
Garden Plaio, 201 carloads and Qoddard
230 carloads. Goddard Is the first town
west.of Wichita and leads all the other sta-

tions. Tho total earnings for this road for
tho ear as, shown by the commissioner's re-

port are $70,416 03. Tbe surplus over ex-

penses were 10,728.83.

THE EAOLE LINE.

Petitions will be presented to the county

commissioners or iieno county, y, uy
tho voters of Haven township, asking for an
election to vote bonds to the Colorado Js
Wichita railroad. We understand that
saould the. bonds. bo votod the rpd stjll be
built to the west line of Haven townsqip by
the first of February. On of the contractors
with his .entire force was at work making the
dirt fly across the big slough yesterday, but
between here and that jpcint there iu a dis--

position suown to wait lor we conaemna-Hon- .

H
That cldar of Mater's, at Major, Litton &

Co.'s store, corner of Douglas avenue and
Market street, is worth examining.

uwamtasfeBiiftMiMMSexUMataWpsw

A man came west on Douglaa avenue with

horse and bujagy, driving along quite leis-

urely to all apperance,but the borse.though

a walk, went just as he pleased, and, at
corner of Topeka avenue, ho walked

across the end of tho bridge over tbe ditch

came up against a post near the old

mill, which brought him to a halt, breaking

whlffletree and cross bar of tho lie It
the quietest maihup seen in town for a

long time.

It is said that Cash M. Taylor, editor of

Sedgwick Pantagrapb, came to this city

Sunday for the purpose of making ar-

rangements with tho champion boxer for a

match at Sedgwick City, xne gentleman
rntin informed the reporter didn't say

whether Cash was to be one of tho princi

pals or not.

Mrs. H. O. Balch is lying very low with

typhoid fever and congestion of the lungs.

Her physician, husband, friends of the fam-

ily and church friends are doing all that is

possible to relieve ber suffering, but it is

feared at this writing that sho cannot re- -

The creat influx of strangers to the city,

of whom expect letters from home helps

swell tho crowd at tho postoffico these

mornings. Sunday and yesterday tho

crowd was unprecedented and there was

considerable talk about tho now P. O.

Township Officers.

Bead and Orderwhat you ehould
Have to Comply with tho Law,

Rar.h Townnhin TruBtee should
hnvo. n Trust eo's Itcconl. ltoad Record,
Poor Kccnrd and a full set of Town-

ship Wanks; alo somo Stationery.

Each Township Treasurer should
have a Treasurer's Record.

Each Township: Clerk should
have a Clerk's Record and Warrant
Hook.

Each Justice of thePeace should
have a Civil Docket, Criminal Docket,

Strnv Record. Trauscrints. Compiled
Law s of 1885, and a full assortment of
Wanks.

Eaoh Constable should have an
assortment of Wanks.

Each Road Overseer sfiould have
a ltoad Overseer's Account Book, Re-

ceipt Hook for Labor, Receipt Rook
rorutrn worK, snaa nccuipi uou.
for Material Used.

CTho nuovc should be furnished
to the Ofllcers of each well regulated
Tonsliip,at the expense of the To wn-slii- p.

The Eagle has the most com-

plete Rooks and Itlauks now published.

PERSONAL MEMOIRS

TJ. S. GRANT,
Is the title of the only authorized edition of
his great forthcoming historical work, aswrlt- -
ten by himself. An explanatory statement
will nrevent deception. In adillon to the title
it bean the seal of protection by the United
st.tc ConTTirbtl8S5.,bTUIssesS Grant;
(allrlehUTesrved). On opposite page Is his
dedication to tha Amcrion uoldler and Sailor,
with fac simile of his signalnre.

Adltlonal proof of Us genuineness Is I he name
of the or.Iy publishers of Gen Grant's own

The complete manuscript has ben delivered
to the publishers, and it comprises two Tolumes
of COO pages each, and will be delivered to sub-

scribers about the first days or December and
March, at a price much locr, when compared,
than the cheap hMorles of Gen Grant .

W e respectfully ask the people of Sedgwick
counly to, wall before giving their orders, for
tbe regularly appointed agents who represent
tbe Tbci Wobk. J. K. WAITE.

Geu. Agt Wlcld-a- , Sedgwick County.
8. I.. BAKRETT, of ML IIop. agent for the

Townships or Union, 8herman, Greeley and
Kaglc.

S. M"M AMOV. of Clear Water. Agent for
Townships orMnnescah, viola ana Erie.

A. C. JOHNSTON, Valley Center. Afent
for townships Grant, Lincoln, I'ajne and
Kethl.

GLOBE IRON WORKS,

jSML
liiiiPiiiSlslEL

li3lipSiPp3Bs'
MANUFACTDRKBIIOF

Steam Fngines and Boilers.

The Globolron Works, witfi their lately
facilities, are prepared lo do in a 11 g

manner all kinds of general marhlnerr
work.sucn as engines. boilers, smokestacks,
breecblngs, and all kinds of sheet-Iro- n work:
also iron and brass castings or any required
weight, such as store rronta, eresuiigs, fence
and Iron sulrwork andbaleonys, mill gearing,
and pulleys, or anything made at a first-cla-

shop. Alsobaveamill-wrlc- ht department In
connection and are prepared to furnish plans
and estimates for all cassea of mill work.
Manufacturers agents for all classes of mill
furnishing goods. Uepali Tork promptly at-

tended to.

O. Cc. JACOBS,
DEALEU IS

I&E-A-- L EST A.TB.
ME. TO L0A ASD INSURANCE.

VALLEY CEVTEB. - - SEDGWICK CO.,

KANSAS.

A NEW DEPARTURE

XOflORE PEMIMI SEWIJC HCHKES.

We have reduced tho price of m'
chines the amount of agents cominu
sious, and give it our cuetoraers. You
stve $.r to $10 ly coming to the fit ore.
It costs that much to run a team. No
one can run a (cam for !':?fl. Don't be
humbugged. Coino lo the store and
buy a tewing machine just like other
goods and g.ivo a peddler's profit.

TH0S. SHAW & CO.,

113 DoufflaB Ave

ST. LOOTS, FORT SCOTT & WICHITA
BAILBOAD SHOBT ROUTE.

From and to Southeastern and Southern
Kansas and all points northeast and south by
tho war of Fort Scott.

Passengers via this route have no change
of cars to Chicago, Hannibal and Quincy
from Ft. Scott, and only one change to New
York, Boston, Buffalo, Jacksonville, San
Francisco, Chattanooga, Louisville, Leiing- -

1 shortest and Quickest route to all points in
Iowa, iatOia, unio, Aew loric and jncw
England states. Pullman Palace sleeping
ana chair cars attached to passenger trains.
Leaving Wichita, 9.43 a. m., arriving at St.
Louis union depot 6 30 a. m. daily without
change. Three hours quicker than via any
other route. For further information call
on ticket agents or send for maps and
folders, giving description of the line, to the
undersigned.

J. W. MILLEK, C. P. HEOTOK,
V- - P. and Manager. A. G. T. A.

General office ft Fort 6cott.

LADIES ATTENTION!
$G00O worth of Goods Sold at Cost until all is told.

Sneli as
JtlCTJNEUY GOODS In ever? branch,

HUMAN HAIR GOODS.
NOTIONS AND JEWELKY,

KIBBONS and Embroider j-
- Material

Tarns, Corsets, Dress Buttons, Lace Goods, Ac,

MRS. rofKLENTZ'S,
IS Main St., neat door north of PaclUe Kxpresspcy ' wl-- U

--WICHITA-

COHSmATORY OF MUSIC,

Corner pf Emporia arenne and William street
south of Douglas avenue.

DIBECTOB:

CATHABINE RUSSELL,

2 r ,

A

'

V '

'ft '-- 1

--OF-

MEN'S
We have just placed in stock

following

$3 45, 3 60, 4

i';.. r

8 9 9 9 85.
The above are all straight, regular goods, and the

neareBt they have been to a Fire was the Tailor's Goose. Call and
examine and we know

25
Over All or Any

JOHN V. MOrrKTT, II. F. IIABTZEI.L. A. YT. DAVIS,
President. View Pres't sml Sec'y. Trsssnwr

EDWARD
WHOLESALE

No. 145

Next Door North

and

Kovelties Received

We have received our large

stock of Ladies'

etc.: are now

sale of how goods

Are Sold in

We will sell

any one article or the whole

of OLir stock

for less money than
offered "by any other
merchant

500 Men's Suits at the)

4 7

I

&

Main ST.,

of

attended to.

before

AND A

AND

W cur j th LtfSMt Stock of Wttchts, Clocks, Jewslry, Slhrer and Silver Tlsted Wsre

be found In Krnsss, whle we offer St the lowest prices. All foods (ally wsnsnted.

and

our

&

A., T. & S. F. R. B.

Birnfa la city and country property. Our Insurance companies aro as follows :

Aetna, firerpool and London and Globe, German American, Insurance Company ot

North America, Bartiord, Foeniz or Hartford, Home of Now lork, New York
.

We have a of good

Farm for sale for cash, or note.

&

Daily!!

01oaks,Wraps,

Newmarkets,

regardless

being Wichita!

positively

mammoth,

We mean "business,

and will stand to the
rack against all competition.

NEW YOKE STORE,

KOHN & CO.,

Important Special Sale

$7 73, 60, 70,
well-mad- e,

will Save You per
Competition.

BITTING BRO'S.

Kansas "Wholesale
.AJsrci

Repairing Engraving

Inspect goods

on

M.

20,

We cent.

SUITS
nearly

prices:

55, 95, 80,

VAIL CO.,

RETAIL JEWELERS,

Woodman's;Bank.

carefully

prices buying.

IETIUL FURNITURE CO

Eastern Prices Guaranteed..

CARPETS UPHOLSTERY SPECIALTY.

BUNNELL MOREHOUSE,

Real Estate and Insurance.
AGENTS LANDS.

FARM WAGONS
number

SHOIF MADE
Wagons, cheap good, secured

ALEXANDER STEEL SON.

in Wichita.

mc

WHILE WE ARE BU1IDIM

wlU compelled store portion Immense stock mske room builders.
prefer sc'j. Paring time urper Doors will offer

Our Entire Stock of Dry Goods

muuisecurers' ngnres. mess uoou. siiu,
sesson, sneh prices that

priei commors .

Dolmans, Plush Sacques,

gooui

fcJw

' ,P. J- - i s
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I) it
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Wa be to a of our to for the
e to sell the the until we esn use the we

tie of the at low our
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Sty w AS S ft

KtW other t,.roed to
.e.i, -- - -- ..

community will miss the sweet umlles nign

Short Mantles, Shawls, Etc.

TAKE NOTICE:

to buyUnderwear

WlthlheeIwPUonofW.r.ndBortre.-;Cor,,ts,AtCos- t

Cloaks, Newmarkets, Wraps,

So chesp that we will be compelltd to keep close watch for fear that onr competitors will resort
to their old tricks of bujlnj thtlr goods at this sale.

This Sale is for the People,not for the Merchants.

I.aJles. Children's Infants' Wool. Cashmere Merino Underwear at cost prices.

Hosiery of every Description

rstry, Bed Sets and Shams
liouscteeping uuw.

sS

..u.

ami and

Blankets,Maimels,Comfortahlesatsiimmerprices

bay Is a loss to ua. Wearsthese goods everj-jar- jouWe won't insist upon jour purchasing
not shading prices, we are slicing them off.

GENTLEMEN,

Now I. yourTime

non't m!u It. Ttils is a grand chance to sare mosey ; W hare ithe larg-"?&-!?i

Fn?iySi;E &' TOUMt. When our upper aoorsa re finished w. will hare the largest
rib OWM-s- . smu
the State.

"

XiOW IFIRICIES 1DXJD IT.

Low Prices, and Squawfi.allnsr. and Good Good. Is the cans, or our gteal success. It pays to

trade with

INNES & ROSS,
IT X T P. O.

The Horse-sho- e Will Bring You Luck.

' .

Philadelphia Store;

LAKGEST

Ivcrwest

We Make a Specialty ofEvery
thing We Sell,

Specialty in Dry Goods

Specialty in Boots and Shoes,

And Particularly so in Clothing.

We challenge Comparison with any ex-

clusive stock in regard to quantity, styles,

and particularly in prices.

A.
.K St

r--

Under Eagle Office,

111 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

STOCK

Prices

Katz.

Wichita, Kansas

xso.-.w- .

KAS.

VALLEY FENCE CO. I

MANUFACTURERS OP

Frye's Patent Combination Park, Front, Farm & Corral Fencing.

B" Destined to Supplant All Other Fences!

Forming a pcrtect combination of two materials, being or five two-cab- le j

strands of Gahanized Steel Wire intcrwovun with 1 inch pickets. Its

cost is unparaltelled in the history of fence manufacture. Superior to any In

the market. Investigate for yourselves.

DILLS & SODEBSTROM, Managers.

Factor' at No. 75 W. Douglas Ave

Real Estate, Loan & Insurance Agents,

GIEWDJEZN" IPTrATCT, IK1AJN"S.A.S.

We have for sale some or tbe best lands In Sedgwick and adjoining counties. W

wrlto Insurance policies in ood companies only. Correspondence

N. P. MEDERLAaDER, President. W. W. KMWOOD, Lud burntr. 1 W. LETT, limvtr.
A. W. OUTER, Titt President. ' fc . "ui j.

KANSAS
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.

Capitl, $100,000

WICHITA,

ARKANSAS

Money Always on Hand to Loan on Farm & City Property

Office in Wichita National Bank Building.

TT A XTC1 A O
WICHITA. - "

School Books!
School Books!

School Books!
The Largest Stock in tbe City !

.at.so
Tablets, Pencils, Pens, Paper and all Other School Supplies

We Give a Splendid Book Cover With Every Book.

THE OLD ZRST.TA RT."F.

Hyde's Book Store.
114 Main Street,

A GENUINE

Seal Skin- - Cap for $1 50

--.A.T-

Manhattan Clothing Co.,

326 DOUGLAS AVENUE.

VI


